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+ WHEAT HEARTST-

heI Ueal Tropical Food

Does not heat the blood
i Nt laager from overeating

I Highly endorsed by the medi-

cal

¬

profession tot infants and
invalids as well as the robust

Cooks in two minutes serve
hot with sugar and cream

Sold oily fry

O Ktt Grocery
Clark Bros Proprietors

I

R D FULLER
I DENTAL SURGEON
t Office Over Mnnroc Chambliss

Dank
f OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CAS-

HJ E CHACE
j DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and IT

I Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA-

TERMS CASHr I

L F BLALOCK-
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office Hours8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

J TQRMS CASH
l

Charles Hulbert M D
JS

Homeopathic Physiciana-

nd
and SurgeonO-

ffice Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Dank Building1 Ocala

Florida
Telephones Office 154 Residence 45

Office Hours
912 a mf 24 p m 730830 p m

F

I MARY E BOGIE-

Stenographer
i

and
TypewriterN-

OTARY PUBLIC

ROOM 7 MERCHANTS BLOCK

Ocala Florida

I McIYER MAcKAY

f FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers

D E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

t Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All York Done by Licensed Em ¬

baimers and Fully Guaranteed
0 0-

o

r

w

k

Best Quality
Prompt Service-

Lowest PriceB-

uy from the

I
f

BLUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

t
s MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 24

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBER SHOP

Opens into the lobby of the
Ocala House

Offers the very best service of
43 skilled workmen with modern ap-

pliances
¬

Strictly sanitary Elec¬

tric fans electric massages

Not Running Water at all Times

BARBER JOE Manager

6

EXCITEMENT IN EUROPE-

Ugly Behavior of Servians May Force

Austria Into WarCretans
Giving Trouble

Belgrade ServIa Oct 8Mobs of
angry Servians are surrounding the
Austrian legation threatening to re ¬

new the attack which began last night
and continued until dawn when a de ¬

tachment of soldiers succeeded in
beating back the Infuriated mobs
Troops are guarding the legation Ev ¬

ery window of the legation building
was broken during the night attacks

Servians Yearn for a Licking-

The government of Servia has ad ¬

dressed an urgent protest to the sig ¬

natories of the Berlin treaty against
AustriaHungarys breach of the pro-

visions of the treaty in seizing the oc ¬

cupied province of Bosnia and Herze-
govina

The Servlan parliament has been
summoned in extraordinary session for
October 10th Popular clamor for war
with AustriaHungary continues un ¬

abated
Mobilization orders have been issued

and reserves called out to the number-
of 75000

Boldly Says Its Nobodys Business
Vienna Austria Oct 8The Aus ¬

triaHungary foreign office boldly an-
nounces

¬

that neither her annexation
of Bosnia and Herzegovina nor Bul ¬

garias declaration of independence
was a matter of concern to the other
powers and that it didnt care whether
annexation was recognized or not as
It was an accomplished fact and could
not be undone This statement was is ¬

sued as a protest against the calling-
of an international conference to re ¬

vise the Berlin treaty
Cretans May Revolt

Canea Island of Crete Oct 8The
events in Southeastern Europe the in-

dependence
¬

of Bulgaria and the annex ¬

ation of Bosnia and Herzegovina are
having their effect here Cretans are
preparing a coup deetat in favor of
union with Greece Action to this end
may be expected any moment

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP

Used for Ten Years Without a Failure-

Mr W C Bott a Star City
Ind hardware merchant is enthusias-
tic

¬

in his praise of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy His children have all
been subject to croup and he has used
this remedy for the past ten years and
though they much feared the croup
his wife and he always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy was in the house
His oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup but this remedy nev-
er

¬

failed to effect a speedy cure He
has recommended it to friends and

I neighbors and all who have used It

I
say that it is unequaled for croup and
whooping cough For sale by all

i druggists
I

ARTILLERY PRACTICE-
FOR INFANTRY-

Five Companies ef State Troops Now

Encamped at the Pensacola Forts

Pensacola Oct SFive companies-
of the First Regiment of the Florida
State Troops arrived in Pensacola on
Monday and were sent down to Forts
Pickens and McRae to go into en-

campment
¬

I for the annual exercises in
connection with the regular army
The companies comprising three hun ¬

dred and fifty enlisted men were
those from Apalachicola Plant City
DeFunik Tallahassee and Marianna-

All of the soldiers though infantry-
are at present acting as artillery
There will be no infantry exercises-
the whole time of the troops being
devoted to the handling of the big
guns and working the instruments for
the location of ships at sea So far
as at present known there will be no
sham battles as was the case last
year

The government has given stringent
orders to all of the infantry of the
coast states to give especial attention-
to the handling of big guns and ev ¬

ery effort will be made to make them
proficient in coast defense operations

EXCELLENT HEALTH AOVICE-

Mrs M M Davison of No 379 Gif
ford Ave San Jose Gal says The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy for headache bilious ¬

ness and torpor of the liver and bowels-
is so pronounced that I am prompted-
to say a word in its favor for the
benefit of those seeking relief from
such afflictions There is more health-
for the digestive organs in a bottle of
Eectric Bitters than in any other rem ¬

edy I know of Sold under guarantee-
at all drugstores 50c

NEAR BEER TAX WILL STAND

Atlanta Ga Oct SJudge Ellis in
superior court yesterday denied the
application of E H Carroll and 114

other near beer manufacturers deal ¬

ers and agents for an injunction re ¬

straining the levy of a special tax pro-

vided
¬

I for by the recent session of the
legislature The dealers sought to en ¬

join the collection of the tax of 5500
imposed upon the manufacturer and

200 imposed on retailers of near beer-
on the ground that the act is uncon ¬

stitutional Noitice of appeal was im ¬

mediately filed by attorneys for peti-
tioners

¬

MARRIED MAN IN TROUBLE-

A married man who permits any
member of his family to take anything
except Foleys Honey and Tar for
coughs colds and lung trouble is
guilty of neglect Nothing else is as
good for all pulmonary troubles The
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar con ¬

tains no opiates and is in a yellow
package Sold by all dealers

NOTICE-

The registration books of the city
of Ocala open October 7th and close
November 14th 1908 Persons desiring-
to register will please call at city
clerks office between the dates afore ¬

said H C Sistrunk City Clerk
And ExOfficio Supervisor of Regis ¬

tration of the City of Ocala

AMERICAN MAJOR GENERAL AT GERMAN ARMY MANEUVERS

Major General Leonard Wood has been an interested spectator of the fall
maneuvers of the German army at St Johann on the Sam On the day allotted-
to

I

the artillery tests there was a great crowd of military men from every-
where

I

present The kaiser spent the entire day in the field and at luuheoit-
ook

l
pot luck with a mess of artillerymen General Wood began his military

career as an army surgeon and distinguished himself as colonel of rougl
riders at Guaslmas and San Tuan I

u n

OLDEST WOMAN IN AMERICA

Mrs Betsy Freeman Has Lived Under
Every President

Rebank Pa Oct SMrs Betsy I

Freeman who is believed to be the
oldest woman in the United States I

quietly observed her 115th birthday
yesterday at her little house in Madi-
son

¬ I

township this county Mrs Free-
man was born in Fayettt county in j

1793 jand has always lived here So far
as is known she is the only person now

I

living who has lived under every pres ¬

ident of the United States from Wasji I

ington to Roosevelt I

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED-
By

I

local applications as they cannot I

reach the diseased portion < if the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf ¬

ness a lv that is by constitutional
remedies afness is caused by an
inflamed ci Xion of the mucous lin ¬

ing of the astachian Tube When
this tube inflamed you have a rum ¬

bling sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result and unless the inflamma-
tion

¬
1

can be taken out and this tube re-

stored
¬

to its normal condition hearing
will be destroyed forever nine cases
out of ten are caused hy Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous surfaces-
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness caused by
Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu ¬

lars free F J CHENEY CO-

Toledo O

Sold by all Duggists 75c Take
Halls family Pills for constipation

WILLIAM WILL HAVE HIS WAY

The Kaiser Looms Up Large Behind
Austria and Hungary in the

Balkans Trouble
London England Oct Germany

looms up large as an obstacle in the
way of an international conference
for the settlement of the Balkans trou ¬

ble according to opinions expressed by
British diplomats No matter what
reasons may be officially assigned for
the failure of the proposed conference
which seems possible England holds
the kaiser responsible AustriaHun ¬

gary will stand as the nominal leader
of the opposition but back of Austria
Hungary the British diplomats pro ¬

fess to see the cunning hand of the
kaiser

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

CALVARY-
Mrs S J Lck and Mrs W W

Leek and children spent last Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs Wallace-

Mr Arthur allipeau of Martel was-
a visitor here last Wednesday

Mr J W Morrisons children are at ¬

tending the Ocala high school this
yearWe are having some very nice
weather now

Mr and Mrs A S J Wallace spent
Sunday with relatives in Martel

We are sorry to hear of the accident
that happened to Mr D A Walker of
Martel last Saturday night

Harvesting hay is the business of
the season

Mrs M E Wallace made a business
trip to Ocala Wednesday

WOMAN INTERRUPTS
POLITICAL SPEAKER

A well dressed woman interrupted-
a political speaker recently by con-
tinually

¬

coughing If she had taken
Foleys Honey and Tar it would have
cured her cough quickly and expelled-
the cold from her system The genu ¬

ine Fogys Honey and Tar contains-
no opiates and is in a yellow package
Refuse substitutes Sold by all dealers

I

WILL BID AMERICANS WELCOME-

With Honorable Salutes or Shot and
Shell Just as They May Elect

Tokio Japan Oct SA mighty Jap-
anese

¬ I

fleet of twentynine ships now
assembling at Yokahoma was desig-
nated

¬

by the jnikado yesterday as a
welcoming

fleet
escort to the American bat-

tleship
¬

WAt T LAND

IF YOU HAVE SOME LAND IM ¬

PROVED OR UNIMPROVED THAT
YOU WANT TO SELL CHEAP
WRITE ME STATING PRICE LO ¬

CATION AND AMOUNT OF ACRE ¬

AGE ADDRESS

A F
BOX 517 OCALA FLA

ACT AT ONCE

OYSTERSI-

N

I

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

SEASON AT T-
HEARCAOE

I Raw Stewed or Any Old Style
I

LADIES TAILORING

I am prepared to make sheath skirts
I

I coats anti other styles of the latest de-

signs
¬

I and guarantee fit and work at
reasonable prices Your own goods
made up Altering and fixing 220

North Second street East
I PETER INGRA-

MVETERINARY
i
I

HOSPITAL
I City horses hoarded by the month-

or boarded and cared for if desired
I Horses fed also by day or meal
I

Hoses and all domestic animals
treated Thoroughly equipped for
performing any operation

Scientific horseshoeing done

f

E P GUERRANT V S
I

I City Veterinarian-

Day Phonr 1 y Night Phone 1-

95IVVOOD
i

j

A Bis Load for J
tj

CEESEY-
MOURlB H

l Phone t8b
t

ELKINS IS NOT ELATED-

Over His Prospect of Capturing a

Royal SoninLawWould Prefer I

Some Good American
I

Elkins W Va Oct S Scientist ad ¬

miral and prince of the royal blood
though he be United States Senator
Stephen B Elkins goes on record as
being in no wise eager to have the
Italian Duke of the Abruzzi as a hus ¬

band for his daughter Katherine He I

flatly denies a Paris report that their I

marriage would take place about Dec
10th In fact Senator Elkins said he I

would prefer that Miss Katherines I

hand and millions should go to an
American

There is no truth in the report at
all said Senator Elkins when shown
a statement that his daughter would
marry in December shortly after the
arrival here of her ducal lover with a
squadron of battleships I wonder
who manufactures all such reports
The arrangement for such an event
depends upon other persons But
please say there is no foundation for
the rumor-

It is believed here that the opposi ¬

tion of the queen of Italy to the El
kins match has much to do with the
senators reluctance to accept Abruzzi-
as a soninlaw While he is satisfied
that the duke is really a devoted swain-
he fears That should the marriage go
through Italian royalty and nobility

I

would make the life of his daughter so
unpleasant that the marriage would
he doomed to disaster from the start
So strongly has the idea taken hold of
Senator Elkins his intimates say that
there is the strongest possibility that
should the present hostile attitude of

I

the Italian court continue there is
I

likely to be an ending to the talk of
the rumored match

WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL
I

Everybody in Zanesville 0 knows
Mrs Mary Lee of rural route S She I

writes My husband James Lee I

firmly believes he owes his life to the
use of Dr Kings New Discovery His I

lungs were so severely affected that I

consumption seemed inevitable when-
a friend recommended New Discovery
AVe tried it and its use has restored-
him to perfect health Dr Kings
New Discovery is the King of throat
and lung remedies For coughs and
colds it has no equal The first dose
gives relief Trv it Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores 50 and 1

Trial bottle free

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

I

I

hereby announce myself a candi-
date

¬

for justice of the peace for dis-

trict
¬

No 1 and your support will be
highly appreciated

C M Livingston
I

LOWELL

Marriage of Mr Edward Newman to
Miss Edna Livingston-

We are having some delightful
weather now It makes folks feel like
working all the tine

Mr J M Meffert has quite a good
crop of fall beans which are bringing
good prices

On Wednesday night Sept CO at
730 oclock at the residence of Mr

I P B Livingston Mr Edward New-
man

¬

and Miss Edna Livingston were
I united in marriage by Rev T H Sis
trunk Mr Newman was formerly of
Illinois but now of Kansas He is a
stranger to the people here only being
here a short time but made many
friends Miss Edna is the youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs P B Liv-
ingston

¬

and has spent most of her
life here only being absent a year
which time she spent in California and
where she met Mr Newman The
young couple left Thursday to visit
Mrs Newmans brother in St Peters ¬

burg remaining there until Sunday
when they returned here and stopped
with the brides parents until Tuesday
They left Tuesday for Illinois to visit
the grooms relatives and expect to be
at home at Latham Kansas after the
tenth of October The bride has many
friends here who will miss her but
wish her all the joy and happiness-
that life can offer Those present at
the wedding were the parents bf the
bride Mr and Mrs W B Livingston
and four children Mr and Mrs Clif ¬

ford Livingston and little son Mr and
Mrs E C Gladney and six children
Miss Juanita Livingston Rev and
Mrs T H Sistrunk Mr and Mrs H
B Baxter Mr Wlliam Lacy MacLean-
and Miss Amy Kendall

Rev T H Sistrunk and wife spent
several days here last week

Mr and Mr E C Gladney Misses
Amy Kendall and Juanita Livingston
Mf sr Don Livingston and Lacy Mc ¬

Lean attended the ball game at Red
dick Saturday afternoon Evins ton
and Reddick played The score was
15 to lo n favor of Reddick

Mr and Mrs1 C Denman are re-

joicing over the arrival of a little son
which happy event took place Oct 3

We still have some dengue in our
midst but hope it is about over with

Mr and Mr S F Rou and children
went to Orange Springs last week for-

a few days
Mr and Mrs E M Montague came

back sometime ago from the North
where they pent a very pleasant time
with relatives Their many friends
here were glad to tee them back and
looking so well

The shipment of the orange crop
will soon commence There is a very
good crop this season

Our public school is doing very nice-

ly
¬

under the able management of Miss
Amy Kendall-

Mr and Mrs J M Meffert and fine
twin boys were pleasant visitors here
Tuesday

ROGERS LIVERWORT
TAR AND CANCHALOGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump-
tion

¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab-
lished

¬

reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price 1 Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing

I
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the-

i AntiMonopoly Drugstore

rftf

THE MORE VOUE1d if-

s t
1

for others the more you profit Yoerself N

M

Somehow satisfactory service to present customers 5 4
becomes known outside the banks patrons chats t r

oi

why our list increases t
<

The Munroe Chambliss Bank i r-

IINCORPORATED

T T Munroe Pres Zf C Cambliss Yl Pres L E Gerfo CUijtJ r

Y f
H ROBINSON PresIdeiU

S H BLITCB Manager J IQ0ZE1 Assl R fi rt
GEO J BLITCi Teller T-

COMMERCIAL
>

i
y ltBANHr t

<

OCALA FLA 1T 1

1f a7

f
THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK k s1

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and womea = iof the city the farmers of the surrounding territory 1r
We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men >t

and women who have built and are still building successful enter
<

t-

x

> J r

prisesWe
solicit a share of your business

L

i

BICYCLES FOR RENT li
iJ-

t
>

PRICES =

c

One wheel one hour 15c >

One wheel three hours t40ci-
1

9
1

One half day 5Ckv t 1-

i1>

Best Equipped Repair Department in the City
All work Guaranteed j

J

STANDARD HIGH GRADE WHEELS 10 DOWN AND 2 PER WEEK
3

Use any of our wheels free while yours is being repaired j

B F CONDO1T cy-

kl n
fk

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY rt

McIVER MacKAY i-

r
+

t

DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE
l-

Y

AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSl a

I
Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mil-

lings

¬

F

linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed e

Linen Picture S Portiere acd Lace Curtains li

I

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SJIT CASES AND SATCHELS

J

BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS
i

LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMENT
yli

F

WAGONS CARRIA3ES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS I
L

j

I

CALL ON OR WRI TE US FOR PRICES
I

Melver MacKayOCA-

LA

T
J

t

FLORIDA

E

DONT TRAVEL TELEPHONE
t LONG DISTANCE SYSTEM REACHES 81 TOWNS I

4

Message and Answer for One Price

Dnnnellon Newberry Gainesville Inverness Crystal River
<

>

Hernando Floral City etc All Phosphate Mines
>

Low RatesQuIck Service Saves Time and Money

OCALA TELEPHONE COMPANY
IN CONNECTION WITH f-

EAST FLORIDA TELEPHONE COMPANY GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

r
<

B H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON <

Marion Development CoE
DEALERS IN

<

Real Estate and Building
MaterialW-

OOD
I F-

l t

LUMBER SHINGLES i r

PURE WHITE SAND t

1
Properties Bought and Sold 1

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms-

P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala FltrWa
i

t-

orLt

f
C v

J-

S

J > o

< >


